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Baking Powder
AbsqlutelyPure

Cooking is a matter which con-

cerns the whole family, and under
modern methods and conveniences
it is made so attractive the whole
family is becoming interested, if not
taking part in it.

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is

excellent," says the father. "I made them,"
says the daughter, both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

Il is a crime, with our modem agencies,
helps and facilities, to have soggy biscuit, or
wooden cake, or leaden pastry.

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit,
the best cooking today the world over is
done with its aid.

Vfrrt&
(Contln'iod. from .Pago Two.)
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prosont, tho tlmo wns onjoynbly spent
nnd tlollclouB rofreshmentB woro sor- -
vod by tho hostusH to tho following:

Mrs. Jack
Hoes, Mrs. Clins

Swanson, Mrs. Davo Qmr0 Hrtmnn, Miss Fllshman.
llltOtl niHl AMBB ., rifirnrn Vn

AOlia Mra Mm n A Xfi--

Dnvo Itecs will hostess ,, ,,,',, ,, Wn ,,
tho Club mombors Thursday, October,
24.

Tho Jolly Down Willi Mrs. tholr' until next Friday
Itourko In Bunker Hill Inst Wedncs
day nfternoon. After n aoclnl nftor- -
noon which was enjoyed by nil,
hostess served dnlnty refreshments
to tho following mombors Mrs. W.
F. Squlro, Mrs. L. W. Lnngdon,
A. Snow, Mrs. ChrlstoiiHon, It.
F. Bush. Mrs. J. llrockmucllor nnd
Mrs. A. L. Iluttz.

Tho mombors of club will bo
ontortnlned Wednesday, October 23
by Mrs. W. F. Squlro.

4. 4. .j.

Tho Ladles' Aid of tho Baptist
church nro plonnlng n fancy work
bnznnr to bo December be-fo- ro

Christmas.
J

Tho Crcscondn Club of North Bond
will glvo n concort Tuesday evening
nt tho homo of Mr, nud Mrs. P. L.
Swonrlngon.

4. 4. 4.

Tho North Bond Altnr Guild mot
with Ma Jns. Alton last Thursday
nftornonn, Owing tho fact that
bucIi a fow of tho mombora wero pro-
sont, Important business was tran-
sacted. At tho clone of tho afternoon,
n dainty luncheon was sorvod to tho
following Mrs. C. M. Bylor, Mrs. Ira
Ilnrtlo and Miss I.oun Kruso. Tho
Guild will meet Thursday Oct. 21
tho placo Is not yet determined,

4. 4. 4.
Tho Slstors of Bethany woro on-

tortnlned last Thursday by Evo-ly- n

Anderson. Owing to tho absence
of Hov, H. E. Browning, no business
was trnnsnetod. A social tlmo wns
onjoyod and n dnlnty

Thoso prosont woro Mrs. J.
B. Coke, Mrs. Arthur MiKeown, Mrs.
Frank Denning, Mrs. F. A. Sncchl,
Mrs. Jas. Cowan, Misses Allco llut-lo- r.

Maud Reed nnd Evolyn Anderson.
Miss Alice Ilutlor will tho
Hothnny Slstors next Tuesday nftor-nooi- i,

Octobor IP.
; v ? i.

Mrs. O. Hanson ontertalnod the'

bylvnu

? ?

Ludles' Proaby
tiiureii

tallied
Thursday

nfternoon. Indies spout tlmo
sociable

sorvod.
prosont Mendo,

Holmes, D. Mnndlgo,
Wattors, Mra. Chas. Murr,

I

or

I

A
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and

and

Mrs. II. O'Mnra, Mrs. Win. Barrett,
Mrs. Kennedy, II. Fnrrls,
.Mrs. Elmor Russell, Wnnn, Mrs.
C. It. .Marshall, Koto Itood, MrB.

MrU pP1l mim anil . MrH'

Onvnv TTnvnnni... W....W....W WW.V, ..
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Owing to unforscon circumstances,
tho Ladles' Club hnvo postponed

mooting Oct

tho

tho

d.

entertain

IS at which tlmo bo
tnlnod by F. M. Flyo.

4 4

Mr. W, A. Rold n
delightful reception to tho mout-
hers friends of tho Christian
church nt commodious homo
on Central Avontio Second St.
Thursday night. Flook
of Portland Miss May Lennox
rendered several lit n tuoBt
plonslug manner. Mr. Rold
Ills experiences In Alaska In h
Interesting nddreos. lecture--

was Illustrated with splendid
enptlcon vlows. Ho fittingly closed

of tho ovonlnga entertain
iiiout by rondorlng nn llliiBtrntcd
song, "In Off Alaska," to tho
delight of presont. During n
two-cour- inncneon .. O.
Downrd stated tho presont en- -
Joynblo occasion was n fororunnor
of tho Borvleos to bo nt
church Sunday, whon a spo- -
cini program win bo given,
morning evening. After
Boelnl tlmo was spent, tho largo
gathering returnod to homes,
declaring enjoyed
ono of tho social events
given In our

4. 4. 4.
Members of tho Epworth I.caguo

hold rogulnr monthly business
mooting nt tho Mothodlst church

ovonlng, October 0. Dur-
ing business session, tho follow-
ing officers olected:

President Losllo Isaacson.
First Byorly.
Second Church.
Third VIco Pros. Roxlo
Fourth Pros. Preuss.
Seerotary Hattlo Hanson.
Treasurer I.oRoy Robertson.

.5. 4. 4.

n.VII CHANGES XAMi:
Social umnroiuory nt a 4
pleasant afternoon of sowing audi Tho Dancing Club
Boclal chat, Wednesday. Do-- ! which Is tho Mnrshflolii nini.
llclous refreshments sorved. of winter a. new nnn.

"1U,T. l"VuJ l. ur;-w"- l n danco nt Englos' Hull onTllton, J. C. Swlnford, J. Oitober 17th. membership ofParker, Mi hobs, MU Par-- , the Is tho as last venr
her 0. Hansen. I tho limitations bear tho nanu's ofbo oiitertnlned notlBnmo patronesses. However theb Mrs. J. C. Swlnford. borahln this vm... win i, ,,.,.,
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Mrs. William Schroeder entertain
ed n fow frlonds Tuesday afternoon
nt hor homo in North Marshfleld.
Tho afternoon was pleasantly spont

iliiw

I

SOCIAIj CALENDAR.

Tonight.
Sons of Norway ilnnco at Eag-

les' Hall.
Danco at Llbby.

Tuesday.
.Sisters of Bethany with Miss

Alice Butler.
Crescendo Club at the P. L.

Swcarlngen home, North Bend.
Wednesday.

Presbytorlnn Ladles' with Mrs.
L. W. Lnngdon In Bunker Hill.

Social Embroidery Club with
Mrs. J. C. Swlnford.

Baptist Ladles' Silver Tea
with Mrs. J. C. Donne.

Thur.Mlny.
A. N. W. Club with Mrs. Sam

Lando.
Fortnightly Club dnnco.

Friday.
Concert nt Tnbernaclo build-

ing by North Bond Concert band.
Ladles' Art Club with Mrs. F.

M. Flyo.
Thimble Club with Mrs. S. S.

Jennings of North Bend.
Saturday.

Minnie - Wis Club with Mrs.
John DnBhnoy on South Fifth
street.

Band danco at Eagles' Hall.

Not-sorv- ed

Hlldenbrnnd,
noy, Mrs. Mrs. W.

Mrs. Hugh Mrs.
or Anncondn, Montnnn, Mrs,

,F1ftlk,en8,toln
Mlsa Ellznboth Cox, MIsb An
ona Hlldenbrnnd nnd
McNall.

VERXOX TO

Tho of Smith
pleasantly surprised this wcokl

tho announcement renchod
Marshflold of his eugngoment to

prominent nud charming

annul .Mnrsnnoid, rlcd

wedding woro and Mrs.
Mrs.

and Mr.
Mr.

suns

nnd Mrs. will in

Bond, Wn newspnpor
tho

tho youngest daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. 0. this city nnd
Is very popular nnd well liked horo.
After a brief wedding tour in

nnd Marshfleld, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dlmmlck will nt homo In Dullard,
Ore, Mr. Dlmmlck employ-

ed."

LOWHY-CO- X

Wedding bolls very
when last Friday morning at nlno

Miss Elizabeth Cox and Mr.
woro united

tho homo of tho u

Mr. Mrs. II. on
South Fifth street, llov. It. E. Brown-
ing officiating. Both nro well

nro nmong tho most popular
young of our city.

some Miss has
Important position In tho post-offic- e;

Mr. Lowry tlmokcopcr nt tho
C Smith mill.

Tho Cox homo wns prettily dcror-nte- d

In peas ovcrgrcens.
Tho brldo was becomingly In
a bluo suit tho groom
woro tho conventional black.
tho n wedding
brenkfast was served. Tlioso who
woro nro Mr. and Mrs. L.
Buttz, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCulloch,
mill Mm .T f!nv. nnd Mrs.

sowing, nfter which tho hostess, h. e, Browning, Mrs. Alice Sneddon,
by Mrs. L. F. Falkcnsteln, Misses Alice Cox, Myrlo Cox nnd

n dnlnty luncheon to tho tlo
following guests: Mrs. E. F. Lo- -. Tho brldo nnd groom this
MIoux, Mrs. Harry Bradflold, Mrs. ' morning tho Nnnn Smith for n
J. W. Mrs. J. G. Kin-- , two weeks' honeymoon trip nt dlffcr- -

E. Forest, C.
McCulloch, Long,
.Mcwan
h. F of. Nortl tween boat

llttlo
Master Davo

4. 4. 4.

I SMITH MED

ninny friends Vornon
woro
when

0110
of

Holy
brldo

known

sweet

cnt points In California.
banner was

ud tho "Nowly-wcds-" bo- -
Dcnd, tho of tho and tho

tho

tmual of old and
wero also

As tho tho dock
tho llttlo and tho ship
responded to tho

On tholr Mr. nnd Mrs.
will tholr now bungalow on

Fourth nnd

socioty girls or .Minneapolis. Mr. nn,i Mrs. It. Robertson of
Tho nnnouncomont mndo iiv tho North Bend gnvo n bnnnuct Thursday
Minneapolis Journnl '

n00n In of Miss CJrneo
Mrs. Thomas II. Drow nnnouncos'irownrd of Inlet who loaves

the- ongagoment of shortly for Prince- Edwnrd
Vn kcnbiirgh, Vor- - in,i alio to bo mar--

nun iimiuruun ot
wa'Kuiii lormoriy ot .Minneapolis."

WEDDIXOS

nuu

of

on

In

nt

an

In

wns

Smith

as honor
North

vnn to
dlnnor was sorved tho

restaurant wns an
affair. guests Mr. and

W. J. Grace,
Gladys Mrs. Lnu- -

a...,.. !7Ti 7T Mrs. Bert
i.iinL uvuiiiNK iu O CIOCK ir nimrrli. Tl. A. f!linrrli nf

SfnJJrTnnnhn7nnn!!lg0c0,r, Mr1' HU Inlet: Mr.' nnd Mrs. Geo.
m '.u I?S n "nKb..th Juclnon of El Rov. D. A. .Mac

,' V .."""" ""', OI" Leodtho young iion,inro well Mrs. Tono hnv- - ,'.i....,
lug chnrgo of tho Ellto whllo ciVOIi

Wednesday

Mr. Sallng Is idcntlllod with tho Tax- -
store. Tlioso who witnessed

tho Mr. n. E
Evnna of North Bond,
Ellory Dnggot Gray of

nnd Mrs. Loyton, Hnrloy
Sallng, Mrs. D. C. nnd son
Lloyd, Misses nnd'millly nt on of

mm wiuicr iioucrt .Mooro,
Viola Tope

Mr. Sallng
Mnrshflold.

4. 4. 4.

I PATTISOX-DIMMIC- K NUPTIALS I

4 4
A South h

contains tho following concerning

Is
A.

Port-

land
bo

whoro Is

.
I WEDDING

chimed sweetly

o'clock,
Charles Lowry
Matrimony
parents, and J. Cox

and
people

For yenrs, Cox

Is
A.

nud
gowned

tailored and
After

ceremony sumptuous

present A.
Mnuaoy,

M If. ttnv.

assisted
Sneddon.

left
on

A largo on which prlnt- -
hung

masts
display boots shoes

In evidence
Nnnn loft
bonts saluted

sn'utcs.
return, Low-

ry occupy
Johnson streets.

4. 4. 4.

I farewell reception' I

joung J.
ns
is follows:

hor daughter,
Whoro la

by
Malzo and dehor-at- o

wero
Howard, Misses

I and Doris Hownrd.

i. TZ ra McRao, Sponcor Smnll,
oiiiwuy o Mr.... ........... ... ... - .. ...

n'. R
ru? Crco.

in"i nnd
pooplo

known horo.
parlors,

1 'C'iulst nnriv' '

Dnggot,

Hnworth

I'attlson

-
I

-

ovonlng n party was
Howard nt tho home

Hownrd. It wns a uurprlso

IXFOHM.Uj CHAT

Mrs. K. Mlncim niiliirtnlnorl lufnv.
Joo Dodgo, Deslroo luncheon Friday this

Eva Wyntt, Mr. nnd II. F. Wyntt wcok.

nnd Miss
llvo

hold

Tho

Tho
Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

Mis Nan Browning will entertain
n fow young Indies nt n sowing party
this evening. ...

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Malonoy ontor-
tnlned lnformnlly for Dr. J. T. Mc-C- o

nn tie Monday ovonlng.

Mrs. J, Jacobs of North Bond loft
mttrrlngO Of n young Indy Of thnt City n,!nv fnr Tn Mlln in visit fnr n fnw
to n formor woll known Mnrshflold ,jny8 with friends,
young man, "Bert" Dlmmlck: I 4. 4. 4.

"Miss Ida I'attlson, ono of South Miss Maud Pnlntor will loavo for
Bond's popular young womon. wns Portland nbout Novcmbor tho llfth to
qulotly mnrrlod nt tho homo of hor spond tho wlntor. Miss Pnlntor's
pnrentB Inst Tuesdny morning ntr.: 15 ninny friends nnd ncquolntnncos on
o clock to Mr. Albort A. Dlmmlck of tho Bay will rogrot hor doparturo
Bullnrd, Ore, tho Rov. J. M. Woavor vnrv mueli.
of Rnymond porformlng tho coro-- i 4 4
mony in tiio prcsonco of n fow Inti- -' o. A. Brown will lonvo for Cnllf- -
mato rnonus nna tiio rnmlly of tho ornln about tlm nftccnth nf thuur,,,' month for n fow month's sojourn

"Tho brldo woro n dark bluo trnv- - nmong tho orange blossoms. Gus hi-
ding suit with a whlto marqulsotto dlgnimtly denies thnt ho hns nny
blotiso trimmed In Irish Inco nnd alio thought of plucking tho fragrant
carried n bouquet of pink roses. Tho buds In sufficient quantities to mako
coromony was performed in tho llv-- n wronth.
Ing room of tho Pnttlson homo, which 4 4 4
wna tastofully decorated In roses. An1 Mr. nud Mrs. W. A. Toyo ontortnln-olobornt- o

wedding breakfast was sor- - od n fow friends. Informally, at tholr
veil aftor tho coromony. protty Wost Mnrshflold homo Inst

"Tho only guests present besides Thursday ovonlng. .
tho brldo'8 lmmodlnto family woro.
Mrs. A. P. Leonard nnd Miss Gornld- -' Mrs. A. J. French hns written thnt
ino Dnlton nnd Mr. and Mrs. Waltor thoy aro now located nonr CnrletonSproul. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sproul nttond- - In Ynmhlll county. Mr. French and
ed tho contracting parties. Tho brldo his father havo bought n largo rnrm

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

$$$$$$$
5 ACRES within city limits. A good platting prop,

ting proposition. 2S00 cash, balanco on terms.
3 ACRES within city limits, Ferndnlo, adjoining

Songstncken'8 Addition. $3000 cash, balance on
tonus. A raro snap.

10 ACRi:s within city limits. Bost buy on Coos
Bay. Close In. Half cash, balanco on terms.

5 ACRES In Forndalo Park. A cheap buy. $2000
cash, balance on tonus to suit.

10 ACRES for platting. Within 20 nilnues' walk ot
Smith's Mill on County road. A splondld buy
for n platting proposition. $4300. Ono-ha- lf cash,
balanco 011 torms.

SEE REID ABOUT IT
203 Coko Building

nt that placo and tho family will pro
bably mako tholr pcrmnnont homo In

thnt vicinity.
4. 4. 4.

Miss Inga Johnson who hns boon
tho guest of Miss Lnura Kruso for
tho past threo weeks, expects to loavo
booh for hor homo In Crockett, Calif-
ornia.

4. 4. 4.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Parsons

lnformnlly nt n llttlo dln-
nor pnrty Inst Wednesday ovonlng,

4. 4. 4. t
Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Stafford

this week from u plonauro
trip to Snn Francisco.

4. 4. 4.
Jny Doylo formerly of Mnrshflold

but who la now located at Gardlnor,
wns In Alarshflcld this week.

.j. 4. 4.
Mrs. Normnn Nelson returned to

her homo In Snn Francisco this
week after a visit with friends on
tho Bay.

4. 4. 4.
Clifton Curtis, wlfo nnd baby, re-

turned to tholr homo In Holllsror,
Calif., this wcok, after u visit with
rclntlvcs In this city.

4. 4. 4.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Curtis loft

this week for a fow weeks' visit in
California.

4. 4. 4.
Mrs. J. W. Bennett nnd son, Hut-to- n,

loft this wcok on tho Rodondo
for Snn Diego, Cnllf., whoro she
hopes to lmprovo her health.

4. 4. 4.
Mrs. Dixon of Los Angeles Is tho

guest of Mrs. A. E. Morten of North
Bend.

4. 4. 4.
Mrs. John A. Lcnnnn of North'

Bend Is expected to return next wcok

find
tho' or(,v.

from rant
Mrs.

6. uowns on soum liroauway.
4. 4. 4.

Mr. nnd Mrs. LnBhaway who
been son, Lnsh-nwa- y

in this city, loft on tho Bronk- -
nfntni Imlnv i It

P

4. 4. 4.
Tito nnd tho

1
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n party, tho tit

Is

4. 4.
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AMONG THE SICK.

J. C. Swlnford Is confined to W

homo with nn nttnek of grip.

Jncland nnd Mr. nnd WJ'ZW. F. Donning snout on Cooa ,.),. oUt
mis is rupmivu w.v

nnd Nnsburg

W. loft for North
over

Tho
nnd

musician

ouiuuiii

Jncobson

for

thought Yon

for

men

for
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r. ,..ll no nnlltrl lin PXDCCted.

John KoonU Is convalesce t IW

a two weeks' slego cf slckneu
wns down town yesterday wr i--

Mrs. "Billy" Cox. who under

wont nn operation at Merer wj
itltnl n dny or two ago, Is reponw

improving rapidly.

Artist's nmtorlalr. Waer Studio.

for PHOTOS!

EYES
Do jour eyes trouble you? "nT''l'SS F ""l
Do j our eyes feel tltert nfter
Can j on mul well nt night?

p " r Have Headaches?

Ui) Y Oil Wear Glasses?

How long slnco they hnvo been chnngeil? (In some t3
they should bo changed ever two or threo years.)

Eyes Examined Free
Stato Licensed Optician In Clxargo.

rA n Drug
lCU V1UM

Broken Tjenses Replaced.

niTATH!ilASS

Store


